[The parameters of antioxidant status of tissues in the offspring of tundra vole (Microtus oeconomus Pall.) inhabiting areas with increased natural radioactivity].
The parameters of the lipid peroxidation regulatory system (the antioxidative and antiperoxidant activities, the peroxide content, the lipid peroxidation intensity) in the tissues and the activities of the antioxidative defence enzymes (the peroxidase activity in blood, the superoxide dismutase activity in the blood erythrocytes) are studied in progeny of tundra vole which are reproduced from parent inhabiting areas with different radioecological environment during a long time. The progeny had the preservation of the changed antioxidant status. The scale of the changing of the investigating parameters depend on the state of radionucleoids contamination of areas where tundra voles are caught, sex of rodents, the content of antioxidants in lipids of tissues of parents.